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GOTLAND NECK BILL

Tho Democratic Party, He Added,

, Onld Not Afford" to Shoulder, the
Responsibility of Suppressing the
Voice and 'Will of tho People.
When the Majority' Demand That

: Tlicy'lle Allowed the Privilege of
Voting' on Any Question Plain

' Talk lii the Senate on tho Ques
tion of Local Option Proceedings
ot the Slate Senate Today in De
tail.

- . .

A The' blll authorising the settlement
of the claim of Mrs. Florence P.
Tucker against the state of North
Carolina, who holds the state's bond
for money loaned the stati by her tx-- )

186S, m the sunt of 47,6S0 came up on
final reading and was passed, v It au-
thorises he istate treasurer to pay to
Mrs. Tucker iwo North Carollan 4
percent bonds, representing the sum
of $2,000, In full settlement;' provided
Blip accepts, the same within thirty
days after adjournment of the legisla-
ture and surrender the bond she tutlds
to the treasurer.' ? fa ,

..Messrs. Lovlll and Drewry explained
the, bill and stated that the bUl had a
favorable report from two committee-

s,-the committees on' salaries and
fees and appropriations., ' '

He declare that the question will
become a matter of politics in the next
campaign.' He could foresee that

stated that he under- -.

stood that both sides were claiming
to have a majority. Mr.- - Daniel ed

that he ' believed that was the
claim.. i

Scotland 'Neck Liquor, Question.
The special order, '." being the Scot

land keck liquor bill which caused so
much discussion in the house, was
taken up at 11 o'clock. It being H. B. ;

530, 8. B. 556, "to repeal chapter 63, acts

Tho anti-tru- st bill did not come up
- for consideration In tho state senate

today, although. It had been Set as
1906, an damended the charter, of the!"' ;vmo w"' T,In askedtown of Scotland Neck." The object tor.m this Inannerr"special order for the day. Mr. Held

moved that It be made the special or
der for tomorrow (Wednesday) at
noon, In order that the revenue 'bill

J ; ' might be conaidored today. -

Among the hills passed today was

AfthA hui A Am 4hA ft t

local option election on the question of!
the sale of liquor at Scotland Neck,
tinder the provisions of the Watts law.

Mr. Daniel explained the bill and
his personal conectlon with the ques-
tion at Issue In Scotland Neck.

Ho stated that he was not using the
"senatorial courtesy"- - privilege' In the
consideration of the 111. Therefore'
he had not approached one senator and

' that settling the claim against- - th

The sjueatiioa f Kptlopey Comes Tn,
, nd,,iJfl-.-i Wagiipr Contends flint
)iuthiu; Jteno, by , Tbafw on

t the
, aij;ht, of j tlie Tragedy Points .to1

' ''(Byhe Associated Press 1

Kw.Yor!k, March p. Dr. Wagner
was tfefiatled to - the ' stand in the
Thaw itriai today for his cross-e- x

amlnation. Jerome"" then began read
lng the lattof part of Wagner's
timony 0t yestarday regarding the
characteristics 'of brain storm. He
askefl Dr.' Wagner If he could cite
case-- of brain storm ' In which the
onaat took - place In ten minutes
The doctor could not.

"Does the calninesB and delibera
tion with 'which Thaw walked down
the aisle lOf the roof v garden and
shot White indicate anything .sJbout,. moni nnAm I. fnrti, d- -. i i

Jerome j i

"1 have already told you that
cannot Jay down any rule as to con
duct in Insanity," replied the "wit-nos- s.

' "There ia no natural way In
which ihings are done. Insanity in
itself is hnnatural. ' I reniembor one
case' In Witch the patient was oul
walking with, a party and suddtmly
Jurnped Into d canal, 'climbed under

tA lUntti " ,

I "Have you ever 'known a person to
commit an act of .homicide in brain
storm by going about It with calm
ness and coolness?"

' "There are no two Cases of Insan
ity or even of sanity for that "matten

! which are exactly similar.
'"Since you will mot answer by ques

tion directly, am I right In assuming
that you never observed a case' of ;braln
storm or mental'fulmlnatlon In which a
person committed acts of violence with
calmness?"

"I prefer to answer as ;I have 'cold
ness and deliberation does not accurate
ly, fit any case I have ever known,

"You couldn't tell' what was going
on In the defendant's brain " except
what was apparent to the eye, could
you?"

"No.1
Jerome questioned Dr. Wagner about

vaplnti fiwm, nf naanitw " InnlnHlnflr
paronola. 'Dr. Evans has testified that

1 nAM. 13 1,1.. fPtui...
whose father loaned the state a sum jf

, . money In 1863. "

X As reported more ully in the detail

' the special order of the day for 11
. o'clock the bin to amend the charter

umcu mm iu vouj mi uns ran enner a Ciiiwrt i(l was drowned. Ievery; enator to member 'another tease trf d patient
Ltdmit, nu"; and nLTh i results,?.,vtb took off' his necktie, tied it to

and to vote for or against it accord
n, beds.ead, anoTlyms down an the

mg to their ova fndivtdual Judgment ifloor Tasted his neck Jn the .loop-h-

He asimretUhe senate that th ques-- f made in the tie MutU-hf- r was Cb0kod

- A of. :the town of Scotland Neck pro- -
' vohed considerable dlacusalon, as It

, The .bill was handicapped , at U)

start by an unfavorable report from a
i , v majority ot ttie committee, ana uie

, jct of the bill was to repeal chapter
63, private laws of 1905, and amend

' chapter 842, private laws of 1901; so as
to. strike, out the figures "$160" and in
sert "not less than 11,000 nor more
ttiflit 11 Rn(V'. nln unA nmvlrllnv fnr An

. ' . election under the Watts law on the
' quentlon of saloons or prohlbttion.

Civil ?:n: I Ccmmisioncr
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Will MuJko Thoroagli Investigation of
Cjharjt-ef- ! filial by Senator Simnions
Against jJjjurgv.Nn!i-.lic- r ol' ledoraii

- 'Offici'-HOJtle- rit iii This fltatello:
0ftM lUleisiu j

. - v

The charges midi were filed some
tlmo 'sinco "by! Simmons
igainBt r;epnbli(!ttn

Nortvh Carolina,' who were charged
with not having observed the civil
service lt lothers with pemt
jious 'activity la? roii!iiti, are to e
Investigated; and the firsi. omcets

will bo thoF ia the city of
alolgh: - An Assoc luted Press;! dis-

patrh" received Jhi iii'icrnoon 'states
that Henry KSreen, civil service
iommiSponcr,,''iwfl bo-ii- next weisii
an ; extefidedi iftVosiigiUion 'of the
hargejt as fllod 1?y Senator Simmons.
t i not' known whu t dav Mr.'-Qroe-

will arrive do liafclKli-

The llt ogainfit whom ehargos were
aneferred 18 a long one. and to make

thorough .bivestigatl on will take a
:onsldefablo length of time. ' There
werd 'very- - few federal office-holdo- rs

'.n Korth Carolina' of any conscqubnoe
ho" wore not included in the Charges

ihudo .by Senator 'Simmons.

pfllflCTIfJ

Chief of Police tan Pass-fi- d

Away .Today;

ONE JHOLDINP HIS OWN

Tills is Ollicri- - liutklnghum. Who is
s Sll to be liniiroviiig Tlie Fa
neral or Policeman Loekamy Was

, Held at Today At-- ;
tended by a Throng of People.

(Special tn The Evening Times.)
tfayetteville, N. .. March 5.

3hiof of Police .1. A, Chasen, who

edy while in the discharge of his
luty,' died I his morning' at 3 o'clock
in, the HighMiiith Hospital, i

Chief Cha.sen is BUiwlved bv his.
iflfe and three children; His. remains
were carried to Lumber lUdga, his
tormer-,bonii'- , for interment this af
ternoon. j
' Officer BiicKingham,-i- t is said, is
better this morning and is holdln;
hla own renin rkahly well. '

The. funcrul of Pollcsman Lock- -
my . took iiace yesterday' evening

;rom the Episcopal-Churc- of the
Apostle and was attended by a large
concourse of friends and the entire
;ltj council.

THIRTY 10I
AN EXPLOSION

i
. By the Associated Press.)

Pottsviile, Penn., March 6. By an
ixploslon of powder at Richards' Col- -
lery at Mount Oarmel,,' about thirty

persons were, injured several probably
fatal)?. The business of Mout Carel
is badly damageil and in the vicinity
f the colliery many houses are badly

wrecked. Window panes were broken
for a distance of 15 miles. - y

--. . , vv,
30ETHALS PLACED :

! i nilpi'-V- ,K,.l.Vil.1 the Associated Prfiss.) l

Washington, March 6. Formal an
nouncement of thei appointment of
Ueirleinant Colonel Coethals ras a
Eetnlicr of the Isthmian Canal com- - U
ulssloti was made at the white house

MiKortcpiiJ Taylor

mm
A-

rflEfesip pool
1 - :

House fasses Unanimously the Bill
.; fae High SuhOfll TiHlrBeeion and

Teaelicrritlnlng Eastern North
.Over Wil- -

' nilngto4 Povt and the Pilot's.
I 'f "mri

.: Aft!J8'lrcttfcft the;hbr)se!ws called
to' oBdef by Speaker Justice, and Rev.
Dr. McNoeley DuBose, rector of St.
Mary's School, this pity, made tho in- -

vocatiou.
' ' Bills Intrcdnced.

Authorlzo and direct governor to
agpolnt hoard of audit and treasurer
of t?to colored orphap asylum. Roys-te- r.

' For the better keeping of the pub-
lic peace. McNeill.

- For dvalnage ot portions of Sandy
Run, in Rutherford and Cleveland
cotintlesi Gallor.
;" Amend act of 1893, relative to
chdrfcor of town of Hampton, in Ruth--

orford county. Oallert.
; Amend charter of Rutherfordton.

Gdllert. " '

Authorize Wilkes county board of
education to buy site and erect boun-
ding' 'in conjunction with Masonic
lodge ' Cowles. v.

Vot relief of public school teacher
In WMkea. "Cowles.

Amend act' of 1901,vrelative to
highways, bridges, fences and fords.
(No 'name o bill. ) " r
' Enforce "payhieut of poll- - tax In

Union, Stevens, ''

Projilblt hogs running at large on
certain Island UvCaJrteret. Dasls. v-

.x v, i. icaiLicum ju. liicuiuca ui
Loray Mills, in Gaston county. Man- -
gum.

Prevent obstruction of streams In
Sanderlln swamp, in Camden county.
Tillott.

Amend act of 1905, relative to
throwing sawdust In Hogan's creek,
In Rockingham. Sharpe.

Improve live stock of North Caro
lina. Pickett.

Sell or lease Pittsboto Academy.
London.

Require solicitors to secure certi
fied list of all persons licensed to
deal in liquor by tho United States.
(No name.)

Regulate writing of prescriptions
by physicians. Dowd.

Regulate investment of funds by
insurance companies. Lockhart. .

Allow treasurer of Macon county to
pay to H. M. Soawell amount due as
school teacher. Buchan.

Amend act of 1905, 'authorizing
board of education of Mecklenburg
to contribute to free public library in
Charlotte. Grier, by request.

Provide for public school buildings
in Cleveland county. Mull.

Allow Marion to Issue bonds for
water-work- s and sewerage. Craw-
ford.

Allow townships of Buncombe to
subscribe to stock for railroad from
Rutherfordton to Asheville. ...Wea-
ver.

Prohibit liquor in two miles of An-tio-

Church, in Alleghany county.
Doughton:
. Regulate compensation of depart-
mentar clefks. Doughton. (Bill
agreed on by appropriations commit-
tee. . n ,

"Passed Final Reading.
Change boundary- lines ot Wesley

Chapel graded school, ' In Union
county. '. ,

Amend Nash county road law.
i" For,,,. better working of roads of

Brunswick.
.Afnftnd r.hnrtpr of ftanrinlnli and!

Cumberland, Railroad Company.
Incorporate Southern 'Baptist As--

-Semtyly

Tarboro. ,

Extend limits of city of Wllmlng-- j
ton, 1 " - . k,

Authorlzo Bown Marsh township.
Bladen, to Issue bonds. '

Extend corporate limits of Law
rence, In Edgecombe. -

Incorporate town of Hollyvllle, in
Patnllco-county- . s ; ,

Incorporate Raloigk - & Winston
Railroad Company, ' y. i 4

Incorporate town ' dt Speed, in
Edgecombe. ' .

, Amend charter, of Stone Mountain
Railroad Company. ' l .

Establish igraded school district- -

Ui8coe--Montgom- county.' '

' . The bill was considered dospUe the
' Unfavorable report, under the rules,

ate Commit! n

,!i:t'

THERE WONT CE A VOTE

i'i ' r t

To Extend One "Utile Every Way
From tho Capittl-Th- ls Was tbe
Original ProposittoB That Could
Not Be Agreed Cpon at Plrstk

l' ' Iat Last.

There vas a love feast on city x- -.

tension before the Senate committee
on counties, cities and towns yesterday
afternoon. The representatives of the,
various Interests of the city of Raleigh ;

all finally agreed to an amendment to
the bouse bill extending Ihe city limits
without any vote one mils In every di-

rection from the capltol, making the
fity four square miles, two and a half
as laige as It now ts. ' This was the
original proposition that wag submitted
in the, beginning of the present agita-
tion by Mr. I. 8, Wynne. But no agree-me- nt

'could be reached on H then.
Senator Drewry stated to the commit

tee yesterday afternoon that while he
would not alt with the committee or
vote on the matter, but would accept
anything the committee would do, he
personally thought this four mile pro-
position the best solution of the whole
matter. Then Mr, JM. H. Pour 're-
commended a similar proposition. :

Tne committee then began to ssk
each one of the representatives ot the
different forces if ha would agree to the
four mile idea, without a vote. All .
answered yes, and when finally Mr. A. .'
A. Thompson In the interest of peace.
also agreed to It, there was almost

Jtumultuous applause. ' ' ,Jr -
Col F. B. Arendetl, representing the

Chamber of Commerce: Merchants' As- - .

sooiatton and Toung Men's Industrial
Association, said that the bill aa passed ;

by the house had tn some sort met

ana tney at any rate aesirea tne
bill itapass the senate. It let the people '

vote sji to whetherthe oltv he extended -

a quarter or a halt mile to the north,
east arid west. Aa they understood it. .

that was agreed upon before thehoue
conMnlttee. ' t

Representative Douglass said he on
leretood the matter had been settled
before the committee of the house as
Col. Arendell stated. "

. '
Pont 9 A l.h. AffaMil, ,.n bhimi.

ment provided in that there should also
be to the vote whether or not there
should be any extension at all. His will
was not willing to surrender the ad-
vantages of Its situation simply upon
the opinion of any one set of men. s

possible that the people of Raleigh
might say again that they did not
desire any extension. '

Mr.' u. B.,' Broughton, representing
the Merchants' Association of Raleigh,
said that at a meeting yesterday morn- -
ing a communication had been ordered
lent to Senator Drewry saying that 11

was the sense Of the association that-- ,

the house bill be passed by the senate. ;

As to Capt. Ashe's proposition, it
was the same as the former one, vot- -
Ing against the registration books,
which contained a number of nemos- - of
persons not legally voters.

Senator Drewry said he now advo-ate- d

the extension ot the limits of the
city of Raleigh, as he had always
stood for the advancement of Raleigh .

m every way. He oeiieyea in a lair
reasonable extension, and would not op- -
pose the house bin if he thought It was
fair. But it (started out with the sup--.

position that the eity was to be ex-

tended. The .people within the quarter
mile would vote to tak in the others, c

or else vote against any extension. The
bill of the board of aldermen be agreed
to because it took in A quarter of a mile
any way without any vote whatsoever
save as to the extension. . '" i

The bill as It stands eliminates the '

man altogether who is opposed to any .

at all. W,
Mr. Drewry was applauded when he"

said he should (not serve on the commit- '.

tee, but leave It to the other members '
as a jury. -

He had, he said, been perhaps too
progressive at times for his own op
ponents had kone co tar as to say he v

as opposed to city extension and bad
made pledges against it. He had mad,-- '

aa pledge' tor- or MaiMK. 8t Ms
ponents had spread that idea and many "

persons had gone to him and skd
him about tt on on aide' or the other.

Mr. Drewry aid that in order, to '
do away with dlsoord lie had finally
said he would consent to go a mile In
each direction without any election, Hf
all parties would agree to it, hut they
would fiot The trouble wttll Raleigh
always was that there were fautloas
on every question that cams up. '

' He believed it would be better for
the people to vote on the questlun
of a mite in all direction.

Mr. Broughton asked If he would tie
willing to let a majority of the votes
cast settle it. ';;";. v? '

Mr. Drewry said he would. ' -

Mr. Jas. H. Pou asked If Mr. Drewry
would agree to let the advocates draw

because one member of the commute
. i sit,' on propositions and grievances ; (Mr.

NO GREAT SURPRISE

Railroad Men Bay That Hamlet is
the Logical Place for the Head-

quarters of This Division Change
Was Derided Upon at Meeting of
Officials Held Yesterday.

The Seaboard Air Line will, in
the very near future, mov9 the head-
quarters of the division offices from
Raleigh to Hamlet, It having' been
decided at a meeting of the officials
which was held in Hamlet yester-
day. It is said that the change will
be made probably on April 1st.
There hava been rumors at various
times in regard to changing the'.o'f-flc- e,

and In fact such rumors have
been circulated every time a new su-

perintendent has been appointed,
but it was learned this afternoon
that this 'time the change is really to
be made. In addition to the super-itflehdsn-

thenj are others who are
connected with the office that will
Aave to leave Raleigh. ' '

Railroad men say that Hamlet e

the logical! headquarters for the su-
perintendent and they are not in the
leastsuffiriaed, and in fact hav
beerj&urprlsed at the higher officials
kdenlng the headquarters of the di-

vision in Raleigh. Hamlet is' a great
center for' tho Seaboard and the
trainmaster of : this division makes1
his headquarters there at thei pres
ent time. Raleigh is the dividing!
line of-lh- tfreti and second dlvisloi),
the fn'st,,being north of Raleigh an
the reejorjd south.

ISLAND OF PICTOO

(By the Associated Press.")
Charlottetown, Prince Edward's Is-

land, March B. Forty passengers of the
Government steamer .Stanley are ma-
rooned on Pictou Island,. vWliera they
have been teince last Friday. ' The

people includ members of a theatrical
company and the Afcegwelt Hotltey
Team. The govei-nme- steamer Stan-Ic- y

which is used in winter to keep up
communication between Prince EdwawJ
Island and the mainland got caught in
a dangerous Ice field about a mile oft
Pictou Island Friday. The vessel was
helpless looked in floes. The passen
gers walked over the Ice to Pictou Is
land.

NICARAGUANS MEET

WITH SMALL DEFEAT

(By the Associated Press.)
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, March 5.

An army of Honduras Is mobilized on
the frontier Under the personal com-

mand of President Manuel Bonilla,
whose arrival at the front has in
spired the troops with great enthu
siasm for active operations against
Nicaragua. The first fighting since
February 16th occurred March Srd
when General Emlliario Chamorro.J
the Nicaraguan leader, who Is serv-
ing wlthLHonduras, attacked and de
feated four hundred Nicaraguan
troops at Old Dapilto.

Washington, March D. News re- -

ce,ved nere ,s disquieting to officials
it is now stated mac mere is everj

'injilnaflltt. that Salvador, Guatemala

I""a s i join loroes wun
ro""""al

uuici American re- -ju
Nlcaragua.

NN E BURIED

BY EXPLOSIDN

El Paso, Tcx.,Match 5. --Two ex-

plosions today la . the yuarry at (the
ChiinuUuia & Pacific jRafULnoaf t
Sandoval,, Chihuahua, '.fc tiled and
burled nine men and seriously in-

jured nine others.

Etherfdgp) filed a minority report.
vs " ' The bill relating to eertuin railroad

. stock taxes: In fitokes county (the
- Southern and the Cape Tear and Yad-- ,

' kin Valley) provoked some discussion.
Mr. Carter explained the conditions

and Mr. Reid moved that the bill be
' Carried. - V - ' -

i" ' Senate Proceedings in Detail.
EovDr. R. T. Vann, presiednt of th

- TtanttHt CnllftWfrtr Womnn. nffnrAd fhp
the defendant wfcs suffering from thtja "hot ' lll, Saturday filght trag) ', oining prayer when the state senate

was. called to order at 10 o'clock this

Journal of Monday approved..
, . The following roll call bills were

r , placed on their final reading as the
first business of the day:

. Amending the charter of the ellyt of
s fuyettevtlle. Sent to the house.
, Extending corporate limits of town

of Tryon. Sent to the house. - -

Amending charter of town at Clin--

Hon ho HnnM ilrf)W InJI otiMiIltI
agitated-tha- t it will not down nd will
never besettled untU t on

tupported every temperance measure.
It could not te said that he was not
a temperance man. . v-- n

The amendmeinf-to the Wll provides
hat the erohlbltioniats shall, hava

the machinery of the election In their
hands. - They are given a .majority of
the election ofBcera Therefore it can- -
not be claimed that the proposed eleo-
tlori will be unfairly conducted against
the prohibition element.

The senate passed the bill by the de
cisive vote of 82 to 17, counting one
pair. , ' ' .'-'- "

Senator Mitchell Argues Against the
-

. BI1L' :

Mr. Mltchellw who next addressed the
lenate, emphasized the fact that after
the bill had been lying in the legisla-
tive morgue of the Senato branch for

" . 'i
here In the closing days of the session
because of the filing of a minority re-
port by one member of the committee

ho was not present when the com
mittee considered and decided to re-
port It unfavorably. ' '

Ke hoped the senate wolud not pas
the bflLand spoil its good record of
me session on uis liquor suojecc.

Ho expressed the belief that tho
mont including "the "."Kltchlns,". who
xerclse a controlling influence on the

polities' of Halifax are in favor
' --

.saloons. -

Mr. Danle Interrupted Mr.' Mitchell
to say that it was advisable A pass
this bill and let a-- vote be taken so as
not to put In the bands tf the saloon
advocates the weapon t assert that
the wilt of the majority had - been
hrottled for use In .toe pcxt 'cam

paign.
He disputed the statement that the.

majority was .in favor ,of saloons. He
hought that was by no means certain:

That the sentiment of the ntlre
mnty- - was nrogresslve for temper

it.ee1 tie also replied to the sugges- -,

loit of Mr. Mitchell concerning the
asa;oT, the negro in the Iocs option
slectlons by saying no negro has voted i

ia.a,v nn. thA... miAQtinn, In tonm . ,
-

.'
' I

Mr, Mitchell placed the welfare of'
tne nome aoove pontics, ana on jnai
ground he would refuse to . vote for
the pending bill, and because he be-

lieves Its passage would be detriment
al to the Interests of the causa of tbtrr- -

perance in the state Of North Carolina.
This was .one Instance whenp h could
not support the doctrine of ' "equal
rights to all and special privileges te
none,"- - when it affected so much the
welfare of the home and the best inter- -'

t. nf ii nniB. ,

Mr. McLaughlin referredUo the facta
brought out before the committee

hen this bill was under consideration
ind ho was decidedly: of the opinion
that the' action of the committee

toni Enrolled for ratification. .?
jsnaoung Kanaieman to issue oondt.

ft ' Enrolled for ratification.
i r Authorising olty 'of Raleigh to fund

its- - Indebtedness for current expenses.
enrolled for ratification. ' ',

J? Enabling Franklin county --tar Issue
. bonds an4 voteon question. Enrolled

tut i ..iiii:aiiuu.
t i C Authorizing city of Charlotte t Issue

bonds, enrolled for ratification. -

i-- ; Charterlng'Wllmlngton and Duplin
Railroad Comnanv. Enrolled for ratl- -
float Ion. i ' r ' .

V i Authorizing Granville county, to
sue bonds for road rlmprovernents In
sum or 1100,000. Enrolled for ratlflai-- ",Htion.-.- . . -

paranoia for of Insanity, said .Jerome
"Do you subscribe to that?",- -

'"Paranoia," replied the witness, "'may
mean a dosen different forms. It did
not mean specifically delusions ef per,
sccutlon.' 'Hl

"Do1 you think the defendant ever
had delusions of perseecuttonT" '

""Yeai' - - " - T
Tho witness said that he - saw, him

in the Tombs had 'an abnormal Mow

of word Jerome asked tf .the Ability
Pt maw to epeii correctly was ox im
tanc as testifying that he had recently
passed through "brain storm, , -

don't know as that proved anything
one way, or the .other,'' weplledi Wag
ncr.

. The witness was questioned about
tests of the cranial nerves and ,sald
ne anu ur. ruvans came to mi cou
elusion that Thaw cld not suffer from
gonera paress " A

A Spirited Incident 'vw-- -'

' Dr. Wagnef went JnJtP a1 long, ex-

planation of. the nature of illusions
delusions and hallucinations; of taste
and smell which he followed with Jt
technical description of the nerves',
nervous' diseases and affectlonB," the
. ' . i. , . . .
toBftf iispii-i- n (Haminm?' tnsm lino
hf YnWUluosiw. bit mnntlnnail h.il

'ma. ...,,. f. .nmmirfort
Latin words which' caused laughter
In the court room. i"is It, contagious?" asked Jerome.
) The ' wltnest) laughed with the
others and said hedld not think ii

was. .
v v;'" ; y A t' 'S'v v

"In all the evidence submitted to
mo nd on left I hased my opln
ion,"' said the witness,) '"there was
not. the- - slightest suggestion of epl- -
lepsy. '.- - , J ; " y;v
- Jerome pressed for an answer to
the ouestlon if there was anything
in Thaw'a .etlon. rtn . thn .lhf h

'-

teg necessarily suggesting epilepsy.
jH this point there was one ot the I

' - To Incorporate Waynesrllle Power
i. Company,: Enrolled for ratification.
.

-
. To amend Buncombe road bond law.

' Sent to the house. . i '.

To, define jurisdiction of recorder's
court of Rocky Mount.. ' Bent to the
house. i

,,. To creato office of treasurer of Mt.
Airy township, Surry county. - Sent fto
tho house. , - 1

, , i '
', To 'regulate primaries aod other

: elections In Mitchell county. Enrolled
for ratification. ; v

i Addlgn Aloxander to list of counties
yv named In section 3366 of the revlsal,

i.'ii; landlord and tenant, act. .Enrolled for
. . ratification. .: .'".-..'- .'

To divide the proceeds of Vanceboro
3 dispensary in Craven county. Enrolled

' , for ratification.
1 To provide official stenographers for

Robeson county court. Sent to the
." house. "'.'
'!..-- To allow the use of Sanford's Arlth-- )

nietlc In public school of a township in
Guilford county. Sent to the hous$e.

For the tellef of certain physicians

should but If the billbe sustained, ! Wnlte suggesting epilepsy.''
to be pawed at all, thl he was fav.f nr- w V?,..
lrnhlo in Iko ammdmiill) rf h aana. I

or from Halifax..1, ' i J
Mr. Long opposed the bill and aaldi

Contlnued on Pag Seven.) ; ContltMied a Page feven.) -

f (Continued on Pago 4.)(Continued on Pag Severn.) ; f J
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